Enhancing consumer engagement with brand posts on social media is challenging to digital marketers. However, it is unclear what contents work better for which brand and in what way. This paper investigates the impacts of three brand post linguistic styles (i.e., emotionality, complexity, and informality) and finds that brand posts' linguistic styles can impact consumer engagement. The findings improve our understanding of the role that language plays in brand communications on social media.
Introduction
Social media has become an integral part of the marketing communication mix and changed the way that brands and consumers interact with each other [1] . Currently, it is common that brands create social media accounts (e.g., Facebook brand pages, Twitter, and Instagram) and interact with consumers through regularly creating interesting posts. Consumers can follow brands and actively interact with them through engaging with (i.e., liking, sharing, or commenting on) these posts. To digital marketers, enhancing consumer engagement with brand posts on social media is both vital and challenging [2] [3] [4] . Consumer engagement with brand posts is positively related with: brand awareness, preference, and consideration [5] [6] [7] [8] ; brand equity [5, 9] ; and brand performance (e.g., sales, new customer acquisition, brand value, etc.) [2, 7, 10] . Alternatively, social media marketers are struggling with designing creative brand posts that maximizes consumer engagement [11] . It has been reported that only about 1% of brands' followers on Facebook engage with brand posts [12] . Even within the most popular Facebook brand pages, the fan engagement rate is only 4.3% [13] . Therefore, in current social media marketing practices, understanding how to design brand posts that facilitate consumer engagement is an important priority [14] .
Although academic research suggests that marketers can strategically design brand posts that improve consumer engagement, it is not clear what contents work better for which brand and in what way [12] . While previous research in this area has mainly focused on specific brand post characteristics, such as content type, media type, and post timing, few of them has examined the language used by brand [6, 12, 15] . Arguably, as a critical medium that communicates brand meanings, language plays a significant role in the underlying processes of consumers identifying, experiencing, integrating, signifying, and connecting with brands and affects consumers' responses to brands in terms of perception, memory, attitude, as well as behavior [16] . Branding relies heavily on language, and this is notably more evident in the social media context as brandconsumer communications on social media mostly happen through verbal cues [15] [16] . Therefore, the language style of a brand may affect consumers' perception, which further influences consumers' engagement behavior [6] .
In this paper, we investigate how linguistic styles of brand posts on social media influence consumer engagement. Drawing on the communication accommodation theory (CAT) and literature on computer-mediated communication (CMC), we examine the impacts of three brand post linguistic styles (i.e., emotionality, complexity, and informality) on consumer engagement. Based on the analysis of 5,997 Facebook posts collected from 42 brands, we found that brand posts' linguistic styles significantly impact consumer engagement, but the effects vary regarding the three types of consumer engagement (i.e., like, share, comment).
The findings of this paper improve our understanding of the role that brand language plays in brand communications on social media by demonstrating that consumer engagement could be enhanced through employing proper linguistic style in brand posts. [23] . On social media, due to the naturally interactive environment where brand-consumer interaction largely resembles interpersonal interactions, brand anthropomorphism is even more likely to occur and brand communications are more likely to be treated as interpersonal communications [24] . Consequently, in brandconsumer communications on social media, consumers will expect brands to respect the social norms and 'talk' as their other interpersonal relationships do [25] . Therefore, adopting a casual communication style in brand posts could obey consumers' perception of social media norms, fulfill the consumers' expectation, and thus enhance consumer engagement. Drawing on CAT and discussions above, we propose that accommodating to a casual linguistic style could enhance consumer engagement with the brand posts on social media. In the following sections, we will develop hypotheses regarding the linguistic features of emotionality, complexity, and informality.
Theoretical foundation and research hypotheses

Emotionality and consumer engagement
Emotionality refers to the emotion expressed by brand posts. As an internal state, emotion can be contagious. Dependent on the concept of emotional contagion, marketing researchers found that emotion expressed in a brand communication (e.g., advertising, service encounter) can affect how the communication is processed and influence the effects of the communication [26] . While emotional contagion effect has been mainly studied in a face-to-face context, it can happen via verbal communication solely and in CMC as well [27] [28] . For example, in social media contexts, when consumers are exposed to positive messages, emotional contagion can take place and lead them to experience the same positive emotions [29] . Previous research has shown that, in CMC, emotionally-charged messages (e.g., using emotional words) can trigger more cognitive involvement (e.g., attention) [30] and higher psychological arousal [31] , which, in turn, can impact the message receivers' feedback and reciprocity [32] , participation [33] , and social sharing behavior [34] . For example, Stieglitz & Dang-Xuan [32] found that tweets with emotion are likely to be shared more often and more quickly than neutral ones. Kim & Johnson [34] found that emotion in brand-related user-generated content on Facebook has an impact on consumers' emotional response, which, in turn, influences consumers' willingness to pass along the information and brand engagement. Furthermore, research on consumer engagement with brand posts has suggested that using emotional appeals in brand posts can enhance consumer engagement (e.g., number of likes, shares, and comments) [12, 35] . Therefore, we derive the following hypotheses:
H1a: Positive emotionality of brand posts is positively related to consumer engagement. H1b: Negative emotionality of brand posts is negatively related to consumer engagement.
Complexity and consumer engagement
Similar to the concept of readability, message complexity decides the effort required by message receivers to read and understand the message [36] .
Specifically, the more difficult a message is to be processed cognitively, the higher the message complexity. Previous research has shown that complexity can impact consumers' perception and the persuasiveness of the advertising [37] [38] . Furthermore, research on eWOM has found that complexity is negatively related to perceived helpfulness and thus can decrease the persuasiveness of online reviews [39] [40] . According to resource matching theory [41] , persuasion can be maximized when the cognitive resource needed to process a message matches with the resource that is available to the message recipient so that the recipient can process the message with relative ease and pleasure [37] . In the context of social media, where information overload is ubiquitous, consumers are more likely to process social media content under low involvement/attention conditions without spending too many cognitive resources [11, 42] . This is even more true when consumers process brand posts on social media. The recent finding that shorter Facebook posts can receive more engagement also suggests that the complexity might decrease consumer engagement [12] . Besides, research has shown that users are more likely to respond to simpler messages in overload mass interaction [36, 43] . Therefore, we derive the following hypothesis:
H2: Complexity of brand posts is negatively related to consumer engagement.
Informality and consumer engagement
An informal communication style is "common, nonofficial, familiar, casual, and often colloquial, and contrasts in these senses with formal" [44] . The difference between informality and formality is often defined in accord to the difference between spoken and written languages [45] . In the social media context, informality is related to the use of some linguistic features, such as abbreviations (e.g., LOL for 'laughing out loud', OMW for 'on my way'), emojis (e.g., , , ), or non-standard spellings (e.g., hv for 'have', msg for 'message'), contractions (e.g., don't, can't, and it's), and personal pronouns (e.g., we, you, and us) [24, 46] . Sociolinguistics research has suggested that the communication style (formal vs. informal) used by the communicators can affect the interlocutors' response and the effects of the communication [see [47] [48] [49] . Research has suggested that the informal communication style can soften the hierarchical power relationships, reduce social distance between communicators, and thus can enhance the relationships [24, 50] . While very little research has examined the impact of informality of brand communication on consumer engagement in social media contexts, recent research has suggested that communicating in a conversational style can enhance consumers' interactivity with a brand and in turn increase their evaluation of the brand [15, 51] . Thus, we derive the following hypothesis:
H3: Informality of brand posts is positively related to consumer engagement.
Methodology
Data collection
We selected Facebook as our research context because more than 80 million businesses have created their brand pages on the platform [52] , which makes Facebook the most popular social media marketing communication channel worldwide. Similar to previous research [see 14] , the top 50 brands of the Interbrand's 100 Best Global Brands in 2017 were used as our research sample. Three brands were excluded because they did not have a Facebook page, did not post any contents during our data collection periods, or did not post in English. For brands with multiple Facebook pages, only the official page with the most fans was selected for data collection.
We used the Facebook Graph API to collect the brand posts. Netvizz, a free application that extracts data from Facebook, was used to collect data [53] . We limited our data collection from 2017 and beyond to reduce the possible noise resulting from the platform changes made by Facebook. For each brand, we collected the brand posts updated between June 1, 2017 and November 30, 2017. For brand pages that consumers are allowed to post on, only posts posted by brands were collected. Data collection was conducted on January 15, 2018, which is one and half months (at least) from the actual posting time, to filter out the possible change in consumer engagement after being recorded [9, 14, 54] . In total, we collected 6,243 posts. Then we removed the automatically updated posts (e.g., brand xx updated their cover photo/profile picture, brand xx added a new photo/cover video, and brand xx shared yy's post/video/photo), posts that are not in English, and posts without text messages which resulted in 6,011 posts. We further excluded 5 brands because they posted less than 5 posts during our date collection periods. Our final dataset included 5,997 Facebook posts from 42 brands that represent 14 industries (as classified by Interbrand), such as automotive, technology, and luxury (see Table 1 ). 
Operationalization of variables
Positive emotionality and negative emotionality were measured using the percentages of positive and negative emotional words in the brand posts. Linguistic Inquiry and Word Count (LIWC) was used to code positive and negative emotional words in brand posts. We followed previous research [see 12, 36, 43, 55] and measured complexity in terms of five post features: 1) post length (total number of words per post); 2) average sentence length (average number of words per sentence); 3) long words (percentage of words that are six or more characters); 4) percentage of hashtags; and 5) percentage of at-mentions. Similar to previous research [24] , we measured informality using four linguistic features that are common in brand social media posts including: 1) percentage of emojis (e.g., , , , and ), 2) percentage of contractions (e.g., "that's", "you're", and "we're"), 3) percentage of informal punctuations (e.g., "…" and "!"), and 4) percentage of personal pronouns (e.g., we, us, you).
We measured consumer engagement using popular social media metrics including: the number of likes, shares, and comments associated with each brand post. Since different brand pages have different numbers of followers and posts updated by brands with more followers might generate more consumer engagement than those with fewer followers, we controlled for the impact of follower size by using the relative number of likes, shares, and comments (i.e., number of like, shares, and comments divided by the number of followers, multiplied by 10,000).
We first controlled for the industry since consumer engagement varies across industries [58] [59] (see Table  1 ). Second, we controlled for the posting time, namely, weekday (n = 4,992) vs. weekend (n = 1,005) because research has shown that Facebook users are more active during the weekday than weekend [9] . Therefore, consumers might be more engaged with brand posts on weekday than weekend. Third, we controlled for the post type, i.e., status (n = 29), link (n = 1029), photo (n = 2446), video (n = 2477), and event (n = 16) since different post types generate different levels of media richness and interactivity, which, in turn, can influence the consumer engagement with brand posts [25, 34, [56] [57] [58] [59] . The descriptive statistics for the variables are shown in Table 2 . 
Data Analysis
Model Specification.
Because the three dependent variables (i.e., LIKE, SHARE, COMMENT) are highly skewed, we used their natural logarithmic transformations, i.e., Ln(like+1), Ln(share+1), and Ln(comment+1), in the following data analyses, which is consistent with previous research [24, [56] [57] 60] . We add 1 to avoid taking logs of 0. Because brand posts were nested within brands, we conducted examinations to determine whether to include a hierarchical structure in the regression analyses. Specifically, we conducted the regressions with and without the hierarchical structure and compared the results. The results revealed that including hierarchical structure in the regressions can significantly improve the fit of our model of likes (-2LLwithout hierarchical structure = 13808.49, -2LLwith hierarchical structure = 12605.87, χ 2 change = 1202.62, dfchange = 1, p < .001), model of shares (-2LLwithout hierarchical structure = 5809.25, -2LLwith hierarchical structure = 5357.48, χ 2 change = 451.77, dfchange = 1, p < .001), and the model of comments (-2LLwithout hierarchical structure = -1505.84, -2LLwith hierarchical structure = -1614.28, χ 2 change = 108.44, dfchange = 1, p < .001). Moreover, the intra-class correlation (ICC) measures indicate that 27%, 13%, and 5% of the total variances in the number of likes, shares, and comments, respectively, was accounted for by differences between brands (ICClike = .27; ICCshare = .13; ICCcomment = .05) [61] . These results affirmed the need to include the hierarchical structure in the regressions [61] . Thus, following Hayes's [61] recommendations, we conducted the data analyses by running the regressions with the hierarchical structure using group-mean centered predictors. The statistical models for the brand post i by brand j (using number of likes as an example) are:
Level 1 (Post level):
(1) Ln(LIKE ij +1) = β 0j + ∑ β fj EMOT fij _GMC + + μ 0j (3) β fj = γ f0 , with f ranging from 1 to 2 (4) β (g+2)j = γ (g+2)0 , with g ranging from 1 to 5 (5) β (h+7)j = γ (h+7)0 , with h ranging from 1 to 4 (6) β 12j = γ 120 (7) β (m+12)j = γ (m+12)0 , with m ranging from 1 to 4 (8) β (n+16)j = γ (n+16)0 , with n ranging from 1 to 13
Then, the final model can be written as follows: (9) Table 3 . We can see from Table 3 that many brand posts' linguistic characteristics significantly impact consumer engagement, but the effects vary regarding the three types of consumer engagement (i.e., like, share, comment). Since our focus of analysis is on the post-level effects of brand linguistic styles, in the following section, we will primarily discuss the findings at the post level.
Emotionality. In terms of emotionality, the results revealed that the emotionality of brand posts is significantly related to the number of likes. Specifically, positive emotionality significantly increases the number of likes (γ Like, EMOT 1 _GMC = .40, p < .05) and negative emotional words significantly decreases the number of likes (γ Like, EMOT 2 _GMC = -1.02, p < .05); thus, supporting H1a and H1b. Our results indicated that consumers are influenced by the emotionality of brand posts and that the emotional contagion effect exists in the nonconcurrent brand-to-consumer communications. While previous research has found that both positive and negative emotional messages can trigger more engagement [30, 32] , our results revealed that positive and negative emotional words have opposing effects on consumer engagement, indicating a need for further examination of the effects of positive and negative emotions on consumer engagement. The results did not reveal any significant relationships between the emotionality and the number of shares or comments. One possible explanation is that, compared to liking, sharing and commenting are more cognitive-loaded activities that require the high level of involvement; thus, they need stronger stimuli than emotionality of brand posts to be triggered.
Complexity. In terms of complexity, the results revealed that the average sentence length significantly and negatively impacts the number of likes ( γ Like, COMP 2 _GMC = -.01, p < .001), shares ( γ Share, COMP 2 _GMC = -.00, p < .01) and comments (γ Comment, COMP 2 _GMC = -.00, p < .01). The results also showed that the hashtags significantly and negatively impact the number of likes (γ Comment, COMP 4 _GMC = -.92, p < .001) and shares (γ Share, COMP 4 _GMC = -.24, p < .05). The effects of other complexity variables on other consumer engagement measures are not. Our analysis revealed that the complexity (i.e., at least one complexity variable) of brand posts negatively impacts consumer engagement measures (i.e., like, share, or comment). Thus, H2 was partially supported.
Informality. Inconsistent with our hypothesis, no significant relationship was found between informality variables and consumer engagement Thus, H3 was not supported. One possible explanation is that our data was collected from real social media settings where consumers might already be familiar with and get used to the informal linguistic style. Thus, adopting informal style in brand posts does not significantly influence consumers' engagement behavior.
Control variables. In our analyses, we controlled for the effects of posting time, post type, and industry. Consistent with Sabate et al. [54] and Schultz [57] , our results showed that posting time (i.e., weekday vs. weekend) does not impact consumer engagement. Our results did show that, compared to posts with pure textual contents, posts with photos receive significantly higher number of likes (γ Like, TYPE 2 = .35, p < .01) and posts with videos receive significantly higher number of likes (γ Like, TYPE 3 = .28, p < .05) and shares (γ Share, TYPE 3 = .18, p < .05). Our study also showed that the number of comments vary across industry. 
Discussion and Conclusion
This paper investigates the impacts of brand posts' linguistic styles (i.e., emotionality, complexity, and informality) on consumer engagement. Our findings revealed that brand posts' linguistic style significantly impact consumer engagement, but the effects vary regarding likes, shares, and comments (see Table 4 ).
One possible explanation is that, like, share, and comment are three engagement behaviors with different levels of involvement [7] . While brand posts' linguistic characteristics can impact all of the three engagement behaviors, their effects are not large enough to greatly change highly-involving engagement behaviors (i.e., share, comment). The findings suggest that like, share and comment are three different consumer engagement behaviors that need to be studied individually. 
Theoretical and managerial implications
This paper addresses recent calls for research on effective brand social media content strategies [3] [4] and brand linguistics [16] . Different from previous research on consumer engagement with brand posts on social media, where the post characteristics such as content type, media type, and posting timing, were mainly examined, this paper investigates the effects of linguistic styles on consumer engagement with brand posts on social media. It extends the theoretical generalizability of CAT by applying the theory to a brand-to-consumer communication occurring in the social media context.
Social media has become a critically important communication channel for marketers. While consumer engagement is the most prevalent target for social media marketing, marketing practitioners are struggling with effective content strategies. Our findings show that social media marketers need to carefully consider the linguistic styles of their brand posts and, to enhance consumer engagement, some linguistic styles need to be incorporated while others avoided. For example, social media marketers could use more positively emotional words and less complex expressions to enhance consumer engagement.
Limitations and future research
This paper is not without limitations. First, due to the limitation of access to Facebook data, we did not mitigate the potential impacts of the Facebook algorithm and paid audience-targeting posts on posts exposure and engagement in our model. With Facebook data access, future research could test and validate our findings by taking real posts view number into account. Second, in this paper, we measured post emotionality using LIWC. While LIWC is one of the widely used method to determine emotionality of text messages, it has its own limitations. For instance, LIWC does not distinguish between positive or negative contexts. Future research could incorporate other sentiment analysis approaches or even manual content analysis approaches to validate the measurement of post emotionality. Third, in this paper, we focused on the impacts of linguistic styles on consumer engagement with brand posts without investigating why consumers respond differently to different linguistics styles or how different consumers react differently to the same linguistic style. Future research could explore the underlying process as well as how the underlying process varies with different consumers. Fourth, in this paper we did not consider the interaction effects of linguistic characteristics. Future research could examine the engagement levels for combinations of variables, for example, how a post that is both emotional and complex impact engagement levels. Lastly, our research was conducted in the context of Facebook brand pages, where, although often including images and videos, the main delivery mechanism for brand posts is textual message. In this case, it is not surprising that linguistic styles can influence consumer engagement behavior. However, in other social media platforms where textual messages are not at the heart of brand posts, such as Instagram (where brand posts are usually centered in photos) and YouTube (where brand posts are usually centered in videos), it would be worth exploring whether effects of linguistic styles still exist.
